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Eyewitness at Geneva Summit Conference to Speak at Dinner
Dr. John Furbay, Ph. D., 

education director of TWA 
who was present at Geneva, 
Switzerland, at the conference 
at the Summit and also at the 
International Education Semi 
nar, as well as the world sem 
inar last summer, will bring ^ 
members of the Executives' j 
Dinner Club of the Torrance' 
Area a first-hand report of 
what may come out of these; 
conferences, when club mem 
bers meet Saturday evening. 
Dec. 3, at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Plush Horse restaurant, said I

President K- S. Pyle today.
One of America's widest 

traveled speakers   he goes 
some quarter of a million 
miles annually   and certain 
ly one of its best educated 
men with degrees from at 
least three institutions of high 
er learning, including Yale 
which granted him a Doctor 
of Philisophy, Dr. Furbay 
makes as many as 40 speeches 
a month.

  *  
ON A RECENT tour last 

summer he made 68 addresses

i in 22 countries, a record prob- 
I ably unmatched by any speak 
er anywhere. An education di 
rector for TWA in 20 coun 
tries he is a frequent visitor 

  to many foreign lands, and 
; has a wide knowledge of con- 
; ditions around the globe. 
j His intense activities in avia 
tion, earned for him the "Man 

I of the Year in Aviation for 
1955" award, a recognition 
culminated by receipt of the 

j "Oscar" from President Eisen- 
hower at a big dinner in 

' Washington on the anniver-

1 sary of the Wright Hrothers
j historic flight.
i Furbay is in demand by TV 
producers." He was consultant 
for the Disney picture on Avia 
tion and its effect upon the

i modern world.

I Marymount College girls 
I have formed a "Whale Watch- 
j ing Society" to observe the 
j migration of California Grey 
i Whales to southern waters, 
i They are easily viewed from
the campus heights overlooking
the ocean.

Negotiations between South 
Hay Local I-5-17, Oil, Chemical 
and Atomic Workers Interna 
tional Union and two of the 
major oil refineries in the 
South Hay area. Standard Oil 
of Calif, and Mobil Oil, Inc.. 
have entered into the second 
month. The issue is a seven 
dollar and twenty cent a week 
general wage increase, R. T. 
Haurmann, secretary of the 
local announced today.

Local negotiations are a part 
of a national campaign by the 
union for a wage increase. The 
$7.20 a week goal was estab 
lished by a committee of 10

rank and file n 
II

las

embers of Hi* 
Kliout (he
ratified bv'

j bers of more I ha 
I of the local 
j throughout tl

Hureati of Uibor Statistics. An , work, with far fewer employes 
increase of about 0 cents an! 111 ' 1 " (w '» years ago, Hi.- Union 
hour would be necessary to off- i '!i;! i(> .Vl ' s ils '^'"iH-rs are en- 

r ., , . ., . titled to an increase.' Maiir- 
of the mem-, set this. mann said.

Thv Union is asking for an | Bnurmnnn sai(| , . ()j(| ,   
Idilional 12 cents per haur as U, (, | low ,i,crc ( . ()ll | ( | ()l, ,my 

workers' share in tne in- doubt about either Standard o'r

THE UNION bases it request 
for this wage adjustment on 
increases in cost of living and 
increases in the productivjty of 
workers.

Since the last wage increase 
for oil workers, the cost of 
living has gone up two per 
cent as measured by the

i creased productivity of wage 
earners. Output per man hour 
of labor has gone up at a yearly

"'onorny as

reports for both. Compani
show profits have subslanliuHy 

icrcasecl since the last wage.whole
and at the yearly rate of about i ii,7,;.eas0 was ^ranted almost 
4'j per cent in the oil industry. | two y0iu.s a(,0

BECAUSE WE are turning 
out more product each hour we

LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED

Continues with
Thanksgiving Buys

So Come Get Your Share The Values Are Simply Terrific 
And We Give Blue Chip Stamps Too!

So Our Employees May Spend The Day With Their Families 
ALL FOOD GIANT MARKETS will be CLOSED;ALL ~ "" "" 

THANKSGIVING, NOV. 24th

PICTSWEET

FROZEN 
PEAS

FLORIDA   FROZEN
All Vegetable

SNOWDRIFT
3-lb. 
CAN

Price Includes 
"lOc Off" Label

6 0 -> J 4 « » #

ORANGE 
JUICE

6-OZ. 
CAN

1-POUND 
PACKAGE 
IN CARTON 69

HUNT'S"
YEUOW CUN6
PEACHES

U.S.D.A. GOV'T. GHADE "A"
FOOD GIANT "BANQUET PERFECT"

FRESH FROZEN OVEN READY
15 TO 24 LB. AVERAGE

SLICED
OR 

HALVES

3 8-OUNC'E^gF ^Ik 
TUBES IHittlF

FROZEN

TOM 
URKEYS

NO. 21/2 
CAN

CREME PAC
ICE CREAM

HALF 
GALLON

DUBUQUE 
BONELESS

Canned Ham/

FOOD GIANT'S "BANQUET PERFECT" OR ARMOtWS

HEN TURKEYS = 

TIN

GOLDEN RIPE   DELICIOUS

BANANAS

39',
U.S.D.A. CHOICE OR FOOD GIANT "BANQUET PERFECT" STEAKS

IT-BONE 98£ CLUB 98
TOP SIRLOIN
STEAKS
TOP QUALITY   PICK OF THE SEA 
QUICK FROZEN  _ FRYING SIZE

Mb.&M m\\>.
vuior*. i nw4uiN w i i\ i IIN*J

SHRIMP

FRESH TURKEYS
For those oi you who prefer fresh lutkeya we 
hova available in a limited supply, in oil 
sizes, flno, (op-quality, plump, double-breaat- 
ed freah birda, grown in tho Palomar Mountain 
region on California's finest turkey ranches. 
Try one of these for a festive old-fashioned 
Thanksgiving dinner. You'll be alfld you did.

FOOD 
GIANT

GENUINE   LARGE   ITALIAN

CHESTNUTS 19'*
LARGE   BUTTERY » FUERTE

AVOCADOS 19'

TfPPH?

8 YEAR OLD DOYLE SPRINGS STRAIGHT

BOURBON FULL $<) 
WHISKEY *3

X DELICATESSEN *

CHAVEL BLANC   CHILLED   CALIFORNIA

CHAMPAGNE % S 79
Sparkling Burgundy   Pink Champagna |••

CLAM   FRENCH   ONION

^^
CHIP-DIP

PI Asiic

BORDEN'S   FLAVORFUL

CKEAIVI go7
CHEESE ' '

39

33
In SAN PEDRO 'n GARDENA In Manhattan Beach In No. Torrance 

2499° 240°
Advertised In TORRANCE

o Prices Not 3731 Pacific
28849 Crenshaw Blvd. Sepulveda Blvd. W. 190th St. Effective at Coast Hwy.

Western Ave. In Compton at Marine at Anza Hawthorne Store at Hawthorne

CONTRACT termination is 
about Jan. 8, 1901, for liotli 
companies.

While Standard Oil of In 
diana has made a 5 per i":it 
general wage increase offer for 
a two year contract, no of'.'er 
has been made here on the 
West Coast by Standard Oil of 
California. Baurmann said 5 
per cent amounts to only five 
dollars a week on an average, 
but if such an offer was made 
on this coast, bargaining would 
assume a more realistic nature.

HONORED . . . Terrcll Has- 
Icy, 22635 Denker Ave., was 
honored recently on (he 
15th anniversary of his em 
ployment with The Garrctt 
Corp.'s AlRcsenrch Manu 
facturing Division where he 
is employed as a receiving 
clerk.

Six From YMCA 
To Meet With 
Yosemife Group

'Who is Setting My Stan 
dards?" is the theme of the 
annual high school YMCA con 
ference to be held in Yose- 
mite National Park on Thanks 
giving weekend, where 450 
students from Hawaii, Califor 
nia, Nevada, Arizona, and New 
Mexico will gather to discuss 
the teenagers' place in today s 
society and why the problems 
an^ concerns they have, an-1 
Ihe patterns they set, are re 
lated to the world today.

Dr. Charles Noble. Dean, 
Hendricks 1 Chapel, Syracuse 
University.will be the Confer- 
cnce Speaker, Dr. Nobl<j is 
well known in National YMCA 
program* and was' so well re 
ceived at last year's Confer 
ence that he was asked to re 
turn.

Six Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y mem 
bers from the Torrance Area 
YMCA will attend as Delegates 
and represent the Clubs from 
Torrance, South, and Nar- 
bonne High Schools. They ar": 
Tom Pettepiece, Fred Griffin, 
Eddie Ferrante, Diane Shore, 
Cleone Rector and Carol Watt. 
Mrs. Alpha llenz, Girls' Work 
Director, and Doug Cannon, 
Program Secretary will also 
accompany the Delegation.
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